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Calendar & Events

FEB 4
Daddy Daughter Dance
Embassy Suites
FEB 24
Baseball Softball Deadline
www.youthsportsofnorman.com
MARCH 10
Junior Jammer Volleyball Deadline
www.juniorjammer.com
APRIL 14
Easter Egg Hunt
Andrews Park
MARCH 25
Trout Derby
Griffin Park
APRIL 23
Earth Day Celebration
Reaves Park
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DANCE

**CLOGGING CLASS**  
mburoeson@cox.net | 650-5964
Whitter Recreation Center

Tuesday & Thursday Classes  
Intermediate (13 & up)  
Advanced  
$48 / 8 Classes  
6:30pm

**TIPPI TOES DANCE**  
tracy@tippitoesdance.com | 361-3620
Whittier Recreation Center

Wednesday Classes
Ballet, Jazz & Tap (Ages 3-6)  
Hip Hop & Dance (Ages 5-10)  
5:00pm
5:45pm

Thursday Classes
Hip/Hop & Jazz (Ages 3-6)  
Ballet, Jazz & Tap (Ages 5-10)  
5:00pm
5:45pm

**FLAMENCO**  
flamencodance1@yahoo.com | 326-2848  
Irving Recreation Center

Friday Classes  
*Kinder Kids Flamenco  
*Beginners Flamenco  
*Intermediate Flamenco  
*Advanced Choreography Flamenco  
$8 / Class

For enrollment and class times please contact Pandora
WOODCREEK PARK
1509 Concord Dr
New Shaded Playground Equipment | Backstop | Basketball | Walking Trails/Jogging Course
**JAZZERCISE**  jazzerciseofnorman@yahoo.com | 821-0220

12th Avenue Recreation Center

Monday - Thursday  5:45pm  
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sat  9:00am  
Thursday  9:00am  
Sunday  12:00pm  
Friday  5:30pm

---

**WELLS-FITNESS**  wells-fitness.com | 308-3523

12th Avenue Recreation Center

**Boot Camp**

Mon, Wed & Fri  6:00am  
Mon, Tues & Thu  6:15pm  
**Turbo Kick**

Sunday  5:00pm  
**Whittier Recreation Center**

**Body Sculpting**

Mondays & Wednesday  4:30pm

---

**ZUMBA**

12th Avenue Recreation Center | 514-2022

Saturday  10:30am  
Sunday  6:30pm  
**Irving Recreation Center | 514-2022**

**Monday**

6:30pm

---

**BABY BOOT CAMP**  sarah.smith@babybootcamp.com | 795-0588

**Andrews Park**

**Stroller-Based Fitness for Mom & Baby**

Monday, Wednesday & Friday  9:00am  
Thursday  5:45pm  
**Monroe Park**

**5k Training Program (No Baby Required)**

8 Week Class Beginning  3:30pm

---

**Judo**

626-3366  
$30 | Month

12th Avenue Recreation Center

Tuesdays  7:30am  
Saturdays  10:00am

---

**Taijiquan Supreme Ultimate Boxing**  627-7258  
$20 | Month

12th Avenue Recreation Center

Thursday  7:00pm  
Saturday  7:00pm

---

**American Martial Arts**

**Tae Kwon Do**  emrugh@cox.net | 329-6846  
$35 | 8 Weeks

**Norman High School South Gym**

Monday & Wednesday  
Beginner Youth Tae Kwon Do (Ages 5-12)  6:15pm  
Advanced Youth Tae Kwon Do (Ages 5-12)  7:00pm  
Adult Tae Kwon Do (13 & up)  7:45pm  
**Tuesday**

Mixed Adult & Youth Classes (All Levels)  6:30pm  
**Thursday**

Mixed Adult & Youth Classes (Advanced)  6:30pm

---

**Buijinkan Budo Taijutsu**  $40 | 8 Weeks

**12th Avenue Recreation Center**

Tuesday (13 & up)  9:00pm  
Friday (13 & up)  8:00pm

---

**Kung Fu**

$30 | Month

12th Avenue Recreation Center

Thursday  7:00pm  
Saturday  3:00pm

---

**Irving Recreation Center | 514-2022**

**Monday**

6:30pm

---

**Wells-Fitness Boot Camp**

12th Avenue Recreation Center

---

**Wells-Fitness**

wells-fitness.com | 308-3523

12th Avenue Recreation Center

**Boot Camp**

Mon, Wed & Fri  6:00am  
Mon, Tues & Thu  6:15pm  
**Turbo Kick**

Sunday  5:00pm

---

**Taijunquan**

**Supreme Ultimate Boxing**  627-7258  
$20 | Month

12th Avenue Recreation Center

Thursday  7:00pm  
Saturday  7:00pm

---

**American**

**Karate**
NORMAN – On a cold January night, the Oklahoma women’s basketball program was filled with excitement. Over 70 local youth basketball coaches filled the facility to go through an hour-long clinic led by head coach Sherri Coale on how to coach young players and develop their skills on the hardwood.

This year, the women’s basketball team along with the Sooner Jr. Fan Club have partnered with the Norman Parks and Recreation Department to sponsor its winter basketball league.

“We are excited about partnering with the City of Norman and the Parks and Recreation Department,” OU director of community relations Kevin Henry said. “This is a great opportunity for our coaches and staff to build a lasting relationship with the city of Norman and their youth leagues.

“There are so many benefits to participating in sports at a young age and the parents that volunteer their time to coach are teaching the game at its truest form. We look forward to continuing this partnership in other sports for years to come.”

Known as the Junior Jammer program, the league gives local children the opportunity to play in leagues from first to sixth grade. This season, their uniforms will be embroidered with a Sooner Jr. Fan Club logo to tie their team in the Sooners’ program.

“Norman Parks and Recreation is excited about this opportunity to partner up with the University of Oklahoma Athletic & Sooner Jr. program with our Junior Jammer basketball program, the possibilities are endless for the young athletes in our league from everything from clinics to Sooner women’s basketball games and everything in between,” Jason Olsen of Normans Parks and Recreation stated.

“We look forward to building this relationship with the University and passing on the benefits to our participants in our youth sports leagues and this will be a great opportunity the kids in Norman to build a passion for the Sooners through our programs here at Norman Parks and Recreation.”

For over an hour during the coaching clinic, youth coaches learned new drills, oversaw teaching techniques for fundamentals and even went over a couple of coaching tips from the Sooners’ head coach. The focus was on the development of young basketball players, not the result on the scoreboard.

“Sherri Coale is a fantastic ambassador of the game of basketball for the state of Oklahoma,” Henry said. “From her years as a high school coach, she understands the importance of developing the fundamentals of the game and how it is critical to learn these things at a young age. I am thrilled to assist her with creating the first type of partnership of this kind with the City of Norman and OU Athletics.”

The Junior Jammer league has scheduled a designated night off from competition to join the Sooners for their Big 12 matchup against West Virginia on Feb. 7 at Lloyd Noble Center.
Norman Parks & Recreation

JUNIOR JAMMER VOLLEYBALL

SPRING 2017 LEAGUE

Deadline to Register March 10th
League Play will begin week of April 3rd

292-9703
www.juniorjammer.com
**12TH AVENUE RECREATION CENTER**
Location: 1701 12th Ave. NE  
Phone: 405-292-7275

**JAZZERCISE**  
Monday-Thursday  5:45pm  
Saturday  9:00am  
Thursday  9:00am  
Sunday  12:00pm  
Friday  5:30pm

**BOOT CAMP**  
$125/18 Classes  
Mon, Wed & Fri  6:00am  
Tues & Thur  6:15am

**TURBO CAMP**  
$35/10 Weeks  
Sunday  5:00pm

**ZUMBA**  
$35/10 Weeks  
Saturday  10:30am  
Sunday  6:00pm

**KUNG FU**  
$30/Month  
Thursday  7:00pm  
Saturday  3:00pm

**JUDO**  
$20/Month  
Tuesday  7:30am  
Saturdays  10:00am

**TAIJUNOUAN SUPREME ULTIMATE BOXING**  
Thursday  7:00pm  
Saturday  7:00pm

**DOG TRAINING**  
$125/6 weeks  
Saturdays, 11am  405-310-9849

**THAT CRAZY LADY WREATH CREATIONS**  
Pumpkin Wreath - Sep. 12 6:30pm  $30  
Turkey Wreath - Oct. 11@6:30pm  $30  
Spooky Birch Tree Art - Oct. 27@6:30pm $15  
Santa Wreath - Nov. 14 @ 6:30pm  $30

**OTHER PROGRAMS**  
After School Program  
Eisenhower Elementary

Pickle Ball  
Wednesday & Friday Evenings  6:00pm  
Adult League Basketball $440 per Team

---

**IRVING RECREATION CENTER**
Location: 125 Vicksburg  
Phone: 405-292-9774

**TIPPI TOES DANCE CLASS**  
Thursday Classes  
Hip/Hop Jazz  5:00pm  
Ballet, Jazz & Tap  5:45pm

**FLAMENCO**  
2nd & 4th Fridays  6:00pm

**ZUMBA**  
$4/Per Class  
Monday Classes  6:30pm

**KIDS IN THE KITCHEN**  
$8/Per Class  
4th Wednesday of Each Month  6:00pm

**MAKE & TAKE**  
$8/Per Class  
4th Tuesday of Each Month  6:00pm

**PAINT & PLAY**  
$8/Per Class  
4th Monday of Each Month  6:00pm

**TEENS’ NIGHT OUT**  
$10/Per Class  
4th Fri. of each month (6-8th grade)  6:00pm

**OTHER PROGRAMS**  
After School Program  
Kennedy, Reagan, Lincoln & Washington

CIT Program (Counselors in Training)  
Irving Middle School Students

---

**WHITTIER RECREATION CENTER**
Location: 2000 W. Brooks  
Phone: 405-292-9703

**JUNIOR JAMMER VOLLEYBALL**  
Spring League (2nd-8th grades)  $70/season

**CLOGGING CLASS**  
Tuesday & Thursday  $48/8-Classes  
Intermediate (13 & up)  6:30pm  
Advanced  7:30pm

**TIPPI TOES DANCE CLASS**  
Wednesday  $50/Month  
Ballet, Jazz & Tap (Ages 3-6)  5:00pm  
Hip Hop & Jazz (Ages 5-10)  5:45pm

**BODY SCULPTING CLASS**  
Monday & Wednesday Classes  4:30pm

**OTHER PROGRAMS**  
After School Program  
Jackson, Truman & Truman Primary

Junior Jammer Basketball  
Fall & Winter (Ages 5-13)

Junior Jammer Volleyball  
Spring 2017 (Grades 2-8)
NORMAN SENIOR CENTER

Location: 329 S. Peters
Phone: 405-329-4200

MONDAYS
- Dominos/Canasta 8:00am
- Ceramics 9:00am
- Cardio Plus 9:00am
- Canasta 12:00pm
- Duplicate Bridge 12:15pm

TUESDAYS
- Dominos/Canasta 8:00am
- Western Line Dance 10:00am
- Canasta 12:00pm
- Bridge 12:15pm

WEDNESDAYS
- Dominos/Canasta 8:00am
- Cardio Plus 9:00am
- Tai Chi 10:00am
- Canasta/Bridge 12:00pm

THURSDAYS
- Dominos 8:00am
- Canasta 12:00pm
- Bridge 12:15pm

FRIDAY
- Dominos/Canasta 8:00am
- Cardio Plus 9:00am
- Creative Writing Class 10:00am
- Canasta/Bridge 12:00pm
- Duplicate Bridge 12:15pm

ACTIVITIES

All persons age 55 and over can participate in activities. User fees $30 per year or .50 cents per day

CONGREGATE MEAL SITE

Must be over 60 years of age. Call 366-1472 for more info or to make Reservations for lunch. Reservations must be made 24 hours in advance.

TAX AIDE

Feb-April by appointment.
Call 329-4200

WESTWOOD PARK

Location: 2400 Westport Dr
Golf Course: 405-292-9700
Tennis Center: 405-366-8859
Pool: 405-329-5422

WESTWOOD GOLF COURSE
www.westwoodparkgolf.com

GREEN FEES

- Regular Fee $25.00+tax
- After 2pm $20.50+tax
- After 4pm $15.75+tax
- Senior Fees $15.25+tax
- Junior Fees $7.50+tax
- OU Student $17.00+tax
- Military $22.50+tax

MEMBERSHIP

- Regular $1,250+tax
- Senior $960.75+tax
- Junior $385+tax

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES

- 18 Hole Cart (2 Riders) $28.00
- 18 Hole Cart (1 Riders) $14.00
- 9 Hole Cart $15.00
- Driving Range $3.25/token

Golf Lessons - By Appointment

WESTWOOD TENNIS CENTER
www.westwoodtennis.com

AGES 3-4
- Session 1 March 24, 31, April 7, 14
- Session 2 April 21, 28, May 5, 12

AGES 5-18
- Session 1 March 6, 8, 20, 22, 27, 29
- Session 2 April 3, 5, 10, 17, 19, 24, 26
- Session 3 May 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17

ADULTS WALK-INS

- Mondays - Intermediates 7-8pm
- Tuesday - Beginners 7-8pm

Ball machine & private lessons available seven days a week. Call to set up a time!

PIONEER LIBRARY SYSTEM
www.justsoyouknow.us

AGENCIES

- Absentee Shawnee Tribe 275-4030
- Veterans Service 456-5184
- Crossroads Head Start 292-6440
- Cleveland County Health Department 321-4048
- Native American Commodity 1-800-256-3398

LITTLE AXE COMMUNITY CENTER

Location: 1000 168th Ave. NE
Phone: 405-292-9770

The Little Axe Community Center provides outreach and referral services to the community. The center operates a food closet and assists with crisis intervention.

HELP WANTED

Famie, Fitness & Class Instructors
292-7275
PARK INFORMATION

LEGEND

A  PICNIC
B  PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
C  TENNIS
D  BACKSTOPS
E  18 HOLE MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
F  MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL
G  SPLASH PAD (MEMORIAL DAY – LABOR DAY)
H  LAKE/FISHING (STATE LICENSE REQUIRED)
I  SHELTER/BUILDING
J  LIGHTED BALL FIELDS/RENTAL
K  GAZEBO
L  JOGGING/WALKING COURSE
M  BASKETBALL COURT
N  SOCCER GOALS
O  LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS
P  DISC GOLF COURSE
Q  RESTROOMS (APRIL – OCTOBER)
R  HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE/SOME FACILITIES
S  SKATE PARK
T  DOG PARK
U  AMPHITHEATER

NORMAN parks and recreation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK SITE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>FACILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th Avenue Recreation Center</td>
<td>1701 12th Ave. NE</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>C I M R A B D G I K L M Q R S U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Park</td>
<td>201 W. Daws</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>A B N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins Crossings</td>
<td>2136 24th Ave SW</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>A B I L R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>3750 Astor Dr.</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>A B D R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhaven</td>
<td>1801 N. Brookhaven Blvd.</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>A B D M N R A B G I L P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Trails</td>
<td>3600 Canadian Trails Dr.</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>K A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Park</td>
<td>3499 Astor Dr.</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>4916 Castle Rock Rd.</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial</td>
<td>411 W. Symmes St.</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek</td>
<td>530 W. Stonewall Dr.</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>A B M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm Cattle Trail</td>
<td>2515 Wyandotte Way</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Commons</td>
<td>1909 Beaumont Dr.</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>A B D M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Estates</td>
<td>1641 E. Lindsay</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>A B G I L P R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Park</td>
<td>2001 Creighton Park</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestland</td>
<td>501 Crestland Dr.</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>A B I L R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td>2501 Queenston Ave.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>A B L M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubletree Park</td>
<td>2009 Timbercrest Ct.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>A B M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Cliff</td>
<td>3901 Eagle Cliff Dr.</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Sneed</td>
<td>1381 Classen Blvd.</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>K A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastridge</td>
<td>1700 N. Clearwater Dr.</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood</td>
<td>1001 S. Ponca</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Heights</td>
<td>1014 E. Lindsey</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls - Lakeview</td>
<td>3280 108th Ave. NE</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>A B D L M Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Cates</td>
<td>333 N. Carter</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>A B D I M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Sutton Wilderness</td>
<td>1920 12th Ave. NE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>H K L R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Community Park</td>
<td>1001 E. Robinson</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>A B H I L P Q R T A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Meadows</td>
<td>1525 High Meadow Dr.</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>L N R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Recreation Center</td>
<td>125 Vicksburg</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Benson</td>
<td>209 E. Alameda</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>A B K R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gottshall Memorial</td>
<td>5399 Cypress Lake Dr.</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>A B D M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis</td>
<td>635 Sherwood Dr.</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>A B L M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Park</td>
<td>1898 Legacy Park Dr.</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>A L Q R U A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Trail</td>
<td>200 S. Jones Ave.</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>L R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions</td>
<td>450 S. Flood</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>A B D I J K L O Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions Memorial</td>
<td>514 Parkside Dr.</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Axe Community Center</td>
<td>1000 168th Ave NE</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>A B I M P R J A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeorge</td>
<td>631 E. Eufaula</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>A B M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Park</td>
<td>1601 S. McGee Dr.</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>A B D I L N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>209 Westside Dr.</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>A B D C M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Lions</td>
<td>1800 Northcliff Ave.</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>A B H I P Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakhurst</td>
<td>1900 Oakhurst Ave.</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>A B M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaktree South</td>
<td>2881 Oak Tree Ave.</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>A B L P R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebblebrook</td>
<td>2500 Overbrook Dr.</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>A B L R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Creek</td>
<td>2025 Pendleton Dr.</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>A B D M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Park</td>
<td>2501 Jenkins Ave.</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td>A B D I L M Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Park</td>
<td>3175 W. Rock Creek Rd.</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>L H A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary</td>
<td>1501 W. Boyd</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>A B D I J M O Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oaks</td>
<td>430 Coalbrook Dr.</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>A B D I L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Bates</td>
<td>800 24th Ave. NW</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>A L N D A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Updegraff</td>
<td>505 N. Peters</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>K A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Park</td>
<td>2700 36th Ave. SE</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>L A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoyah Trail</td>
<td>410 Sequoyah Trail</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>A B K M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>1432 Glen Ellen Cr.</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>A B D M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springbrook</td>
<td>816 Branchwood Dr.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Lakes</td>
<td>3000 Summit Crossings Pkwy.</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>A B I M R A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise</td>
<td>324 Skyline Dr.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>A B D M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Place</td>
<td>301 Sandpiper Ln.</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>A B R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulls</td>
<td>100 W. Vida Way</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>A B D I R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard</td>
<td>3111 Woodcrest Creek Dr.</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>A B L M R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Ridge</td>
<td>3319 Walnut Rd.</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>B A B D L M N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>2400 Westport Dr.</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>A B E F I O Q R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Recreation Center</td>
<td>2000 W. Brooks</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>A B H I M L R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Morgan</td>
<td>1701 Schooner Dr.</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>A B D L N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcreek</td>
<td>1509 Schooner Dr.</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>A B D I N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodslawn</td>
<td>1317 Regent St.</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>A B D I N R A B D L M N R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARK RENTALS

ANDREWS PARK
BUILDING:  
// $45 per hr (2hr minimum)  
// $100 deposit required
AMPHITHEATER:  
// $30 per hr (2hr minimum)  
// $100 deposit required
SHELTER:  
// $25 per hr (2hr minimum)
GAZEBO:  
// $25 per hr (2hr minimum)

ATHLETIC FIELDS
LIGHTED:  
ROTARY & LIONS PARK  
// $20 per hr (2hr minimum)
UNLIGHTED:  
// $15 per hr (2hr minimum)

RECREATION CENTERS
12TH AVENUE IRVING WHITTIER:  
// $75 per hr (2hr minimum)  
// $100 deposit required

PARK SHELTERS
FRANCES CATE PARK NE LIONS PARK RUTH UPDEGRAFF LIONS PARK REAVES PARK WESTWOOD PARK LITTLE AXE  
// $20 per hr (2hr minimum)  
LIONS GAZEBO  
// $25 per hr (2hr minimum)

COLONIAL ESTATES SPLASH PAD
SHELTER:  
// $25 per hr (2hr minimum)

ROTARY PARK
BUILDING:  
// $35 per hr (2hr minimum)  
// $100 deposit required
SHELTER:  
// $25 per hr (2hr minimum)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH
EMBASSY SUITES - NORMAN

YELLOW ROSE DANCE 2:30-4:00pm
PURPLE ROSE DANCE 5:00-6:30pm
RED ROSE DANCE 7:30 - 9:00pm

BUY TICKETS ONLINE AT WWW.NORMANFUN.COM